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EXTREME WEATHER CONDITIONS DURING LINCOLN'S
RESIDENCE IN RURA.L ILLINOIS

Lincoln's S pringfield Home
This photograph of Lincoln's Springfield, 111inois. home was taken by
A. J. Whipple of Boston, Massachusetts, probably during the 1860 prcsi·
dential campaign. The photograph was copyrighted in the year 1865 by
Cha1·les Desilver of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (Mesetve number 24).
A Hghtening rod attached to the chimney on the left is plainly visible
in this remarkabJy sharp photograph.
.,The Pe.rfeet Squelch"
For mAn)' Y\'31'8 Tl1.e Sct~trdav 1-:N:wi"SI J)o.t ht~~• (('8tur«< in t.h~ir w«kly i.fll"u ~ l'hort.
l!lrtid('f ~ntitk.'d, ''Thfl P~r(('Clt s(IUeleh" nnd the J!tc)ry llbout "Lineoln ttrld the lillhteninl(
r«l" C'Ould Mt1dly l'il into the llbove m4!ntioned Ult~ory.
In J83G Lincoln b«:am~ ll ('andidnt.e to IIUe«'t'<l himtl(:l( in lhe lllinoh1 l('l("i»IAtur~. find
b«-au~ thil!" wu a prt~J i cknthtl ('lt'Cti<in T4."nr tht'N' was aome ac:rlm~n>' In the ~ampahcn.
During hir. lhi•·d race ror ofll('f, a 1>ublfe dJuulll!.ton wu to be he-ld among th~ or•f*ing
<:and idat~. to take p1a~e at th4.> court hou&e at S1•rinl(fitld, nnd Lincoln amon~ot other11 was
lnvltC'd 10 Ap~ak.
This
l ..incoln'• l'lnlt ai)J>earan~e "on the stump" at the county Hat, ;\II L1neoln
rode Into Sprln«field on ho~ek with hi• friend• they J)lllU«I the llne nt>w h()tne or
one or t h(! town's lendinJ;" law>"<'nt. C«~r.W Fn~tuer. Thb 1\lt.orney had ~tb- left the Whig
I)Jtrty and UIKirt bect~mln!l a Dt>motrat had t«:('i\'«1 fi"C)m Pr~idcmt. Jaek60n t.he •wpoint·
n'l~nt or R~~U"r or the tand Ollie-c.
A e J...ineoln rode by t.he F'a.rquer home be wat very much lmore86f!CI with t.he no\•elty
of " lh:htl"ninl( l'Od on the- line hout~e and c.h~re en!iu«< n diAeU$fion o( t.he manner in which
i~ J)roltoctfd the house (l'Om being atruek by lh;.htenin~. Thit wu the lirllt U,;thtenln;;r rod
th.ac. l.lnealn had evt•r M"Cn.
On~ the court house n1eetlnJt s::ot underwfL.Y, and after (luhe a numbe-r or J>Oihlda.ns
~re bCOArd from. It feU to l.inwln to dO!W'! the dbcu.11ion. The l't'port.t 11re \h&t he •POI;c
whh :;tn!at ubility. The~pon. Farquel'. thoUJth not a candidate Mkcd to ~ allowt.'<l to
sJ"H.•k for the l)emotrata in ~•IY t.o Lin('Oin. Thi.$ Jaebon appointe-e wu a forceful ••~t~;.ker.
.:tnd he at~<'l.ed and ridi«~lcd thco )'OUI'III: l(lfli!llator rrom New Salem. TurninJ;" to Lincoln
he a.ald. " 1' his younSI: mll.n mWil be tahn down, and I "m truly JIOrry that the tAIIk devoh·t'f
on me. FA"tuer. then. with an a,qumption o f liUP4!riOr-ilt. Odicuk>d "t.he J)er$01\, drf'SS.
Hnd arll"Umen\3" o( l.inco1n.
l.!neoln • tood t"alm. but from aJI A«'C)unUJ hit~ countennn~ indicatro Mt lndhrn•don.
A11 1100n as Farq~r had finished hi.t h ant.n.JCue Lincoln took the stand and among oth('r thin1«1
11._id that "t.he gentlemlln commenced his IIJJOO<'h by p.yln~ that "t.hiiJ younK man', alluclinsc
t.o me, ·mUllt be tnke-n clown,' I nm not 110 yoon~ in )'~lt111. All I am In the trleka and the
trlldt'$ of a politic-Ian, but,' 61tid he pOintlnsc to P&J'Quer. "live SonJt or die )'OI.Ing, 1 would
r&th('r dl(' now. thlln, like the Jt"-'tleman. (.han~c: my J)01itiq, and with the cha.nxe l't!«'h·e
a_n o lli« worth three thousand dolla,.. n )"t>nr. a.nd th('n.' c:ontin~ he. 'then re-el obll~:«<
to erec-t a Jightenlng. J'Od QY'Cr my house to protect. A guilty con~ienoc rrom an oltended
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The Deep Snow 1830-1 83 1
An historical study worthy of someones time and effort could be developed
eoncernin~ Lincoln a.nd the weather. A
scholarly scientific study entitled "LincolnDouglas The Weat..he•· as Destiny" by \Vii ·
liam F. Peterson was published in 1943
by Charles C. Thomas of Springfield,
Illinois. This book deals with the "environmental Corees that affect the life of man"
and Lincoln and Douglas were used by
the author as case histories.
Practically a11 of the Lincoln biographers mention 11The Deep $1tow" that fell
on I llinois bet\veen Christmas 1830 and
January 1831. However, for want of space
the details of the very extraordincu·y
phenomenon are not A"iven. Needless to
state the deep snow of 1830-1831 has
received ample treatment by several Ill inois historians. The deep snow was "one
of the land-marks of the early settler/'
It was "his mil~·stone (rom which he
counts in dating preceding and succeding
events. He reckons the date of his coming,
his marriage, and the births of his children, from it."
This phenomenon is of significance in
the study of the liCe of Lincoln, because
of it, he was hidden for months from view.
This was the period of Lincoln's life when
he was buffeted by fierce environmental
forces and enjoyed few creatlve comCorts.
The snow fell all over central IJiinois to
a depth of fully tht·ee feet on a level, nnd
Macon County where Lincoln resided felt
the full brunt of the storm. The strong
winds of the prAirie sometimes caused
the snow to dt·ift to a depth of twenty
teet. On top of the snow there came a
rain, with the temperature so cold that
it froze as it fell, lorming a crust of
ice over the snow. Then on top of the iee
there fell n few inches o f light ~mow. One
historian stated that it snowed every day
lor two months. The snO\\' was so deep
that in many places stake and rider rnil
fences disappeared from view. Of course,
at this early date no scientific meterologi·
cal datn was recorded. According to early
residents thc1·e were weeks when the sun
was not visible and then the cloudy sky
changed to a clear sky and the wind from
the northwe~t blew with extraordinary
ferocity. For about two weeks or more the
temperature was not. higher than twelve
degrees below zero. Perhaps the lowest
the temperature went was twenty to
twenty~tive degrees below zero.
How the Lincolns (Thomas, Sarah,
Abraham and John D. Johnston) eked out
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an existence in their smaJl log hut eight miles southwest
of Decatur can only be imagined. About all the settlers
in that locality had to eat was boiled corn, salt pork and
pounded meal. Numerous devices were used to reduce
the corn into meal fine enough to be baked into bread.
John W. Smith in his HHistory of Macon County, Illinois, From Its Organitation To 1876," Springfield, Illinois. 1876, related an incident in eonneetion with Abraham Lincoln during the winter of the deep snow:
"Late in the winter, Mr. Lincoln and John Hanks, with
great difriculty made their way across the Sangamon to
a horse mill owned by Robert Smith. five and a half
miles southwest of Decatur, for the purpose of getting
some corn ground. They found Mr. S. in the field ~ather·
intr corn. He had succeeded in getting a road opened to
the field, Rnd would drive a yoke of oxen, attached to a
sled. to the end of the road, lift the sled around, turning
the c-attle in the direction from whieh they came, and
then, with baskets gather the corn that was exposed above
the s!'low, and tal'ry it and deposit it in t.he s led. Mr. S.
was engaged at this when Mr. Lincoln was asked if he
hud to labor under such difficulties on his side of the
river, ' Yes,' said he. 'we have to do worse than that, for
we have used up all of our corn, ~\nd now have to go to
our neighbors for assistance.' ..
\Vith the temperature so low few settlers would venture
from their cabins except for firewood and food. The snow
c-ame so early in the season that it cauJlht many of the
farmers with nearly all of their corn in the fields. In
that day it was the practice of farmers to leave the
corn on the stalks and to gather it from time to time
when needed, but with the deep snow it was difficult
to harvest enough to keep their stock from dying. Several
men throughout. the state who were away from home
when the storm began were lost. The remains of hu11tet·s,
with thei •· horses and dogs, that perished in the snow
were found the following spring.
So completely did Lhe snow cover the prairie that
all kinds of wild game perished. Deer, quail, prairie
chickens and turkey were almost exterminated. The deep
ice covered snow was particularly hazardous for the
dt-er, who ran by a ~uccession of leaps and the faster
they ran the greater would be the force with which their
feet struck tile crust. Often when pursued by wolves or
dogs lhey would break through the iee and would be
caught and killed in the snow. Of the wild animals the
wolves had the best chance of survival because they
did not break through the ice crust in the pursuit of
the deer. Never again was deer plentiful in Ill inois; after
the deep S11ow.
T he deep snow of 1830- 183l was not the first. one
acco1·ding to an Indian t1·adition. Early white settlers in
Illinois often found large quantities o f buffalo bones
located on t.he higher elevations of prairie land. The
exp1anution for this, according to Indian tradition, was a
deep snow about the year 1800. The buffalo herds naturally sought the higher ground where the snow was
thinnest ~nd there they perished from cold and hunger.
Other Indian legends tell of a deep :;now that occurred
from fifty to seventy.flve years before the settlement of
the white man.
But how did Lincoln cope with this environmental
force? Accordi ng to J ohn Hanks who made a statement
for \Villiam H. Herndon who was collecting information
fot· a biography of the sixteenth president, " Abraham
during the winter of 1830·1831 walked three miles and
made a thousand rail::; for Major \Varnick." There are
some discrepancies in this statement. Perhaps Lincoln
split the rail$ for the farm on which he r-esided but he
did not cross the Sangamon to work for Warnick, as
that pioneer fa1·mer did not pun:hase the farm in ques·
tion until 1833.
Perhaps Lincoln did c ro~s the SanJtnmon River oc·
casiona11y and in February 1831 he is reported to have
broken through the ice and gotten his feet wet. Tradition
relates that he froze his feet .and that Mrs. Warnick put.
them in the snow to take out the frostbite and then rubbed
them ·~with grease, perhaps 'rabit. ile'."
ln the spring with the thaw melting the immense
amount or snow, the rivers and str eams were very high,
and it was almost as difficult to get from place to place
as is was during the winter. T. G. Onstot said that
''the waters raised ti11 they measured higher than they
ever had before or since the days of Noah's flood.''
The hard winter of 1830·1831 must have caused con-
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siderable discontent in t.he Lincoln cabin. Thomas wanted
to return to I ndiana and Abraham, John D. Johnston
and John Hanks would soon be making their wAy bY
c-anoe down the river from Decatur to old SangamoO
Town (seven miles northwest of Springfield) to build
a ftntbonrd for Denton Offutt. By April 18th, Lincoln
was on his second journey to New Orleans.
Every person in Illinois who wa~ born before the
winter of the deel? snow was called a .,Snow Bird.'' At
old settlers' meetmgs members were given snow bird
badges ~md T. G. Onstot who wrote ;'Pioneers of ·M en·
ard ttnd Mason Counties". 1902, stated that he prized
his badge so highly that he "would not trade it for a
hundred wild turkeys •·unning at large in Oregon."
Was Lincoln ever called a ,.Snow Bird" by his con·
temporaries? If so, such an appellation has not come to
the notice or his biographers.
MCleo ric Shower I 833
\Vhen Lincoln was residing in New Salem, Illinois, he
probably witnessed a meteode shower on the night
of November 13. 1833. In Lawrence B. Stringe1·'s ''Hi::;.
tory or t..ogan County, Illinois," Chicago, Illinois, 1911,
this phenomenon is described as follows : 11 From mid~
night until daylight, there was a blaze of rnetcors as
thick as snow-flakes and apparently everythin~ waS on
fire. Some thought the end of the world had con1e and
many got together and held prayer meetings."
Stringer's "History o f Logan Count)•, Illinois" also
contains a statement by Robert1 Ca$$, one o.f the pioneers
who witnessed the spectacle: 'Rising Cl\rly as was my
custom, I had proceeded but a little way from the
house, when I discovered all the stars noparentl)• in
f!!OtiOii, shooting here and there, with a brilliancy that
ht up the heaven$ and earth. This continued until the
sun rose."
The San(lomo Journal of November 16, 1833, carried
the following comment on the phenomenon: uAt three
o'clock a.m. the whole ntmosphe1·c was lit up by whnt.
appeared to be the falling of myriads of meteors or
shooting Sh\r$. At times the appearance was not. inaptly
compared to the falling of a shower of fire. The air was
entirely calm nnd fl'ee from clouds. The scene prelJented
was one of extraordinary $Ublimity and excited int.ense
admiration in all who beheld it."
Practically nothing is known of Lineoln activities
during the month o f November, 1833, (he did witness a
deed with Bowlinf.!' Green given by Silas \\'atkins to
Charles Bel1 on November 29) but one can surnlise
that he did watch the meteoric shower, which must. have
been the chief topic of discussion in his village for
several days following the event.
Hi ~h Water 18:15
The :.c•·eate$t rainfa11 that occurred in lJiinois (meteorological records were not recorded until 1875} was in
the ye.nr 1835. As no meteorological records are available
there is no way to estimate the number of inches of
rftinfnll except by t.he reports of high water in the
rivers and creeks. John W. Smith in his ..-History of
Macon County, lllinois" (1876) stated that "the Sansramon is said to have been higher than at the breaking
up of the deep snow in the spring of 1831, or at. any
time since." The rains begun in the early spring and
continued throughout the early summer. Very few crops
were harvestered in some localities and hogs were futtened upon mast. and those that. w(H·e not slaughtered
for food subsisted upon acorns in the winter. Cattle
wintered upon the buds of tree$ which were cut down
for their food.
In early July of 1835 there were a great many hard
rains and thunderstorms that were unexcelled for their
severity. On August 17, 1835 Matthew S. Marsh who
lived ncar New Salem wrote: "On the night of the 17th
of August ~t tornado passed over this place, laid the
fences flat, rooted up the trees, blew down corn and
done other damage. The next morn by daylight as l was
putting up my renee, two great. wolve$ walked a long unconcerned within 50 yards of me."
In 1835 the I llinois prairies were Lhen undrained
and in some parts or the state durinJ: the summer they
resembled large lakes. The hmd was unimproved in
those days and as there were no drains to carry the
water off rapidly lhe rive rs remai11ed flooded a longer
period than they do at the present time. Perhaps it was

extreme ~ondition.s tuch as these that
had t'8U"ed many people to believe
that steamboat traffi~ up the Sangamon was fta,dble. Undoubtedly the
San~amon would have been easy to
navigate in the spring of 1831 and
during thtt summer months of 1835.
However, when Captain Vincent A.
Bosrue atttmptcd to revolutionize the
freight. busine"" on the Sangamon
River in the enrly sprin£ oC 1832 the
result-3 were not ent:ouraging. \Vhile
the TalUmrmr with the aid of two
pilots! A bl'ohnrtl L.i ncol n nnd J. Rowan

Hern< on, did move up the Sangamon,

pussed New Snlcm nnd Snngumo Town

to Portlund Lnnding, there was consideruble npiH'Chension that the steamboat would not be able to make the
return tri1) due to receding water.
After t\ week at Portland Landing
CaptAin BoKue was compelled to
back out the st eamboat (the channel
was too narrow t o nescotiate a tum)
in great ha,.te the entire distance.
Except durins: ftoods the s~mgamon
Rivtr wa~~~c not navigable in a practical sen!(e and no other enterprising
rwer boat. captain e\•er attempted
t o duplicate the voyage of Vincent
A. Bogu•.
Th< Sudclr n ('ha nK• l)l'<:ember 20. 1836
The sudden C'hnnJte in temperature
that occurl·(ld In Illinois on December
20. 1836 hu. boen recorded in many
local shtte his.torie". Jt. has been estimated thut the cold wnve, coming
!rom the northwest. traveled a distance or three hund•·ed miles in eight
and one hulf hourli. or about thirtyfive miles on hour. However. others
expresu-<1 the opinion that the cold
wave traveled ftt lea.st se,.,enty miles
an hour.
The mornin$t of Otcember 20th was
so warm that it is believed that a
thermometer would hl\ve indicated
forty degrees above z.ero. possibly
hiJcher. A pioneer by the name of
Prest on Rreckinridsr~ g-ave John Carroll Power a detailed aecount of the
phenomenon when he was c-ompiling
information for his book, ••History of
the Eorly Soul•ro or Sangamon County. llllnoi•": ·•Jic had just taken his
dinner, ond wns sitti ng- near a window,
between one and two o'clock in the
a l tcrnoon, in view o f n pool o f wnter ,
ten or twelve inches deep. He heard
tt terrific ronrlng sound. Suddenly
the rnin ceu!ed, and it became quite
dark. The first touch or t he blast
scooJl<'(l nil the water out of the pool.
Some or it returned, but in a moment
it was blown out ngnin, and scattered
in frost nnd iee. leavin~ the pool
empty. and the bottom frozen dry.
He said it had bftn raining slowly all
the fore part of the day, and so
warm that he thinks a thermometer
would have atood as high as forty
de.:reea above zero .. . and that the
first touch of the tempest would have
brought it d own to uro in a second of
time."
T. G. Onstot in his book, " Pioneers
or Menard nnd Mnson Counties" er..
roneout!ly_ stated that the "cold da y·•
was in December. 1837. Onstot a lso
made t he unbelievable re mark th~l t
"The mer<:ury fell 100 d egrees in less
than five minute&." Pe rha ps the mere..
u ry (if there had been a the rmometer)
did fo il to 20 degrees b•low zero
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NEVER SAID THAT"
t._.t

•i~

add~ tn lbe Lin~n
Natl<onal LU• .-·••.uwlatio-'" inoauirinx about tM

auUw-nlif"U7 or \hf't .. You C'ani!IOt •• :· uk;nl.t:
an.-illutcd to Abraham U•c-nln. (ft J.iat'OI•
/,.,,. Numbtr U It,~. Janyary !2. Jt5e. ''Axtom.
C'n!dit..S to un... oln. l'ruuutwrnl('··. tM ediwr
or tlMo bulkhn aUtml•tfod to .Uifo Onff and
for aJ1 th• f•~ that l.Jn~n ••u not 1be
aut.hor
thto tc n 1w:ofnt ••u~atl..n. llo•·~·tor. \hto

or

brand ''•I•UI'Ii•" hkt not c-h«l..t'd the
lntf'rt"al In thot aJtl(orn.,

~owinK

In ottltor that t~Utntlon may aJt~tln ~ roc:U-Sfd
on tht' 111111rH'u" f'IAI!U o f IHitho...hhl thco llbo\·e

m('nlfulltd /,tfll"tillt

lAHti

H ~w.

I• rer•rlnt•'IL

I."Vt'l'o 111ft('(' thl• I!'IIUt of /A11ro/1t f.ore \\AS 1HI~
li•hl.·d In 19!\1), It hu ~n d~rover~t that the
Hev. WIJIItun J. 11. H<Jo~: tl!'l.n or Erh•. Penn!l>'l•

unff\ \\ 101(! ttl('

ll'o:klom• IUHI

thAt thf')' Wf'l'f'
UJ~~eCI

final !Jutlll•ht,l b)' h l1n In 191ft. ltC' 111'0

th•m In uther
!tH~.

,,.,,,,,h i~•

In Ull7. Jn38 and

In IIHil thtt ten a:d on" w('~ pu1)1i ~h4'll
by
f"4>1'nmllb,. for ('conlltit.utlona1 G<n•rn•
'"•"' - hh th• ('f't(ilt lin-t •· J n~ph•tJOft or Wrn.
J. 1-1. JloclC'I.t-r" ""ith an •u"lf'h'l'l\i(" lluMation of
Abnhllm Un{'l'"tln r•ft th• otMr J.id~ of tht'
.twd efttht.il •'l ln">ln C'lon Umita.don." WM-n
a &att'r Nlt.&nn or th• ~ftt'1 ••• priatf'd by t~
rommittn tJ!w 7 kft ••" tto~ n~ of 8oe(r-t~.
Tltl.t aftd .ul:JMoiiUof'nl f'dit..,._.M • t ' r ( ' thfl' pubIW.~ ,. hkh ~ ~r.,.,.. lo aAUme- that the
•·orcb of boch ..~ of tho. at..n .-t'~ tM
••,.... of IJa('(ola.

'"'t'

Tbt' .r~tln• tltlt' nf thW f'ditr>r·• note
''l..in<Gln Nf'W•r S.'-1 Tt.a:'-" ill Mrro•«i fmm
Albrr1 A. Weoldman•• artl-.. that apf18rffl in
ll•rJt-tr'•
fM" May 19$0. Wo1d:man
wroe.., ''Thr-r.. •a• no t"fliJIOn for Uneoln to
,.._,. •n.t or lh<t.,. thln.r• , •• thco wor~l11 d<1 not
rinx tl'\l• • , , T hf'Y ••~ mn.di' to order for
IU'('?>eft\ cbl)" ('(liHUffltl\icon."
In m-ctfor thflt tM• Wlktln may do aom-echin~=t
mCi r~· Lhnn c:flll attention lO the •rror In nuthor·
11hl1• nuuk lnad...-l•ruonlli, "-'CI '"t' toubmiuin•! In
bold IY!lt'. unil411' t'AC'h or the Rxlom11 JlrftPAr«i
by tht c."omrniU•••• for C4\n~othutlnnfl l (:.Cw~m·
I'I'IN'It. Jt~n"fn4' tlat.comcotUII n ( Abrnham Un<Oin

''•u-*'•"

JIF"IIH!Tiy aultl~l\\l rMlr'il whlth dO At k:Nt

th4' unlll'l\tnt•
n~Jattd a-cl.-.fl\11.

.-Jrt:tlr~l

b)' the-

C'flrTY

\It i ;l~·ly

dr.

Tht ,., ~rlnt o f I' JN•r1il•n o ( U•~"ol• / .orr.
NumtMr lOSS. Janu.U) 2:3. 19SO, ··AxfotM
CNd•lt'd to l.l ~ft. Una\IUiot'ndt.. follow•:

l. You cannot brin$t about pros·

di~Kouraging thrift.
1~ 1111• h--.lt of IAMr-i$ "-ir·
,.~Jth • . ..... t• , .. ~ werW. T h t
.._~ .......... 1M- rico"·
•a-"
~-• 1lt'"· aM
l1 J•~t .,_,...,...~m«nt
to in•••trT a M f"l\lt'tflrlu.'•

Jl<'rity by

••p,.,....,,.
a l!ll.,_i .. a

,;M• • ,...,, ••"•"
"f'"«'

\\'...hlntct.on. Ma ~h !1,

I~

2. You t'Annot. !!trengt.hen the weak
by weakening the strong.
" W e prettolltd 10 .;,.,. aU a rha n«: •!'4 • ·f'
U 114:4'1«d ltU• •f'atl t o lfOW aHCU! . Uo lh~ ljCftOf•

which would hnve be4'n •• drop of 60
degrees in n period ot five minutes.
There nrc many fantastic stories
about. wngon wheels frozen solid in
mud, duck with teet frozen in ice.
which moment.s earlier had been
water. and of horsemen frozen t o
their saddlea. Ther~ are also tragic
stories about men who lost their lives
from the extreme cold and suffered
bankruptcy as a result of the Joss of
their livestock.
On th• day or th• sudden ohange
Lincoln was in Vandalia, Illinois, in
the State House, serving a.s a \Vbig
leJtislator. On this day, on Lincoln's
motion, a bill for the establishment
of a new county to be formed out of
Sangnmon, wafJ r('ferred to a select
committee compo!ed of ·w ilson of
Sa ngurnon, nlehnrdson of Schuyler
and himsel f. A ppnrently the sudden
c hunJ.Ce ol temperature on Decembe r
20, 1836, <nused Lincoln no di..,omfort.

-1. •bu: aM aH ... Iter. a_.. happkr
a-f'tbu...

of

t. .

"C.apit.al .._._. lh rla hh. wlllkia a n · as wert .._,.
p~tKti+" a• a fl.t eth«
ri.at.....,••
Wao.hinlltOn M.......- LO ContcrMa.
1)«• ••

·~·

3. You cannot help small men by
t earing down bi~ot m('n.
''Lt-t n ol h im •ho I• ho•.wl4!'1111 pull do•n
the: hou.-~ e~ r ano1hu: but lf"t him l•Mr ditir entl.r • nd l;,ulld o~t• for hlmwlf. t h ull by ua m ple a,.~u rin .- thai h i• Gwn ahall be 1a fe
frou'l ~lolen u wh.n buill.'"
v.•,.,.h lnxton. M t~rth 21. 18G-t
••Thut Is nl) p•m1an•n1 colau o r h lr«< laboreu amon r,.t u ~ • • • 't he h ired labor4!'r o (
ye1t erti• T• labor• on hi• o wn a ('fOiollll lo-da.t:
•nd will hlr• o lhert l o l• bor for him tomorro-.."
Cindnn•tl. f'tal(m•nt, fStpt.. 11, ~~~9'n

4. You oannot help the poor by destroying the rich.

• •n

'"It 1~ "'-'' f•r all lo lea Ye ... ,.._
fre-e
t• ._,q•ire PfOP<t'fiT lh fatt a.; k ta... S.•e

wd .l • et • e• lt"J"· I 4•n't klin-e I• a law t•
prevent a • • n fr•• • f'Ui"• net.; 1t ... ..ld
de aor• har• tha• ..... S. •lt•le .,, . . ...._
p,.~ UJ" • • r •pel!l C"llpit• l. •• . . wi,1ll l•
a.Uo w til• h••ltl~t • • • a ft eq•al d~an« t•
. ,, ric-11 .. u.. . .. ,.,., M4J . ........
Nt:•
Conn•• ).tat('h '· hCO
..)h·n -. ho a rf' lnclllalt'"O•a. a n• •her. a n4
hanett In the llllfaull er t.helr o•n inlf';ru lll
,.;hould a h..- a •hilf' a c-t-•m•lat• c-apital, a.nd
aft~r lhal aho11ld be allowrd lo f'njey it in

If•'•"·

ptaH. "

Cinttnnatl, St>N. l'l. lbS9

5. You t unnot lift. the wnge-enrner
by pu11ing down the wn~e· J)nye r .
" J I ~~)' (hHh utrlou-, IIOh(tr a nd honet t
mt n ) •h 4.H.t ld t h OQ.M w h t n l hf'Y ha ve u nun11·
l.at r d it (u/1II•H 10 u11e II to uv• t h rn• ~t i Yu
h01n attua labor and h lrf" o th~r peoplf" t o
l11bor for lht m h fl• h t.'"
CmC'Innatl. Se-Pt. 11. I:Sl!)

6. You cannot keep out of trouble by
s pending more than your income.
••No te•ntr)' t•l'l ••,tall\. In idl~ftf"IIJI. •ore
than a • •• II ,.u•nt••• •f ib n••kr._·•
Wil••ut..M, ~•L J(). l\llt
Wl• ntu . . .
rti.Jt
in • nh-•rMJ
Sprin•l~ld. Dtor. 1. l!U1
-v •• • 11+1 ..
••r•IT ltotcao.M it
4eu Ml Mt'M t• )MI lh.at
te•W e-el • • dl
for it. Thh "aWl ot •wteuly ••a:tlft.r tl•• ·

-u.,.,.,...,

r•i•.-

w .,.....,.,.

•.-k ••$.J••

u. t...tter
lh~ ----··
"Wif'llh)' ...
to J oba 1), .lohn•t.on.

Dee. 24, lb4lS

7. You cannot further the brotherhood of man by inciting class hatred.
"Loti u a dltC"a rd all thl1 ~tulbblln• a bout tM•
m an • nd the • thtr ma n- tt•l• ra rt and that
r•« and th t o lh•r ra n helnr lnftrlor ••• a nd
unite • • ont p~tJ I • throu.ahtlul thl• l and.''
Clllthgo, July 10. IS-53

8. You c:unnot establish sound security on borrowed money.
'"An lndl•ld ll•l ""ho undf'rlakn to l i~e by
bon-owln• ...,n find• h l1 o rfa lr•al Mean t dt'••ur ~ bt lntef"eat a nd l'lt • t . n.o o ne ldt Ia
borrow ,,.....,._.. •••• It lllo w ith a r onn'-

ft'lt.n t.""

Whbc

Cl~ular. M a~h

4. ISfS

9. You cannot build character and
courage by lakin~t away a man's in·
itiative and independence.

..,..,., ••«* ., ,....., " a n , _..,......._ O.is
fr...- ...,.-er•• t-:•1 ••kt. •• • • ore •• ferM . • •
•IH'"
l e W . .. • f• lr dl a•~ r•r ,.. . , IH 'Ulry.
~nt.erprbe· a!\4 huelllc-e-..,, .WuhlniC\Oft. Auc. 21. 1844
..We • •Jot lnct•lr• •ha t II I• th a t W 1rhd
•• " m ur k P~IPf'rll¥ ••• Till•
is tl\at
.,.,. ,.,. • • • tan • •II• hh.. N-11."
Kalamaaoo. Mich .. Au~e. t7, 1854

t•••

10. You cannot hel p men pe rmanently by doing l or them what t hey
could nnd •hould do for t hemselves.
" The: l e• lllmal• o.,J, f't or a-onrnment b '"to
do for lh41 PtGPit what nef'd1 t o be don41, but
whir h thf')' un n ot , b7 lndi•ld ... l effort , do a t
all, or do 110 well. for t b.mNi nt." ••
Jo'raamtnl. (July I. 1854 T)
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SCRIPPS, JOH N LOCKE
1961·26
Life of/ Abraham Lincoln / by/John Locke Scripps/
Edited/ with Introduction and Notes by/ Roy P. Basler
and Lloyd A. Dunlap/ (Lincoln profile)/lndiana University Press/ Bloomington.
Book. * r dll und clo th, rt 1h .. x 8 1 1... 192 liP., n . i .. r•ric:e $ 7.9 5.

DONALD. DAVID
1961-27
Lincoln/ Reconsidered/ by / David Donald/ Essays on the

SANG. PHILIP O.
1961·37
Letters of/ Mary Todd Lincoln/ Owned by/ Mr. and Mrs.
Philip D. Sang/ This brochure distributed/ on the occasion
of the presentation of/"Mary Todd Lincoln- Tragic Por·
trait"/ By Janu•s Thoma.s Hickey/ .. . / For the wives of
the oiTicers and members/ of the Board of Directors/ of
the lntarnational Assoeiation/of Ice Cream Manufacturers/
Thursday, October 26, 1961 / Washington, D. C./ (Cover
title) .
Pa mJlhlet. tiAtltlr, &" x 9", (27 ) pp. R~pri ntC'd from t.ht Journftl of
the Ruts;:C'-rs U nh•t n.ity Library, Vol. XXIV. Number 2. A11ril 1961.

SEGA L, CHARLES M.
1961-38
Conversations/ with Lincoln/ Complied, Edited and An·
notated/ by Charles M. Segal/ (device) / G. P. Putnam's
Sons/ New York.
I:Sook . doth. SY.f"

X

gY,", U S IIIJ., (r. , pri" $8.7$.

Civil War Era/ (device) / Vintage Books/ A Division of

Random House/ New York.
Book. s~a~rbtt.ck. 4 1h " x '1' 1A... xi p., 250 PIJ., x xii p. Fi ,.t. V in\IIJre
t:dition, J•nu•ry, 19il. Price $1.2:5.

NATHAN, ADELE GUTMAN
1961-28
Lincoln's America/ by Adele Gutman Nathan/ Sketch
of covered wagon en route) I Publishers G fiOSset & Dunlap New York.
Hook. boord.ll. 8'\, .. x 10". 93 pp.. illue...

pri~

$!.M .

Ju\'~nile.

~IEAimS.

DAVID CHAMBERS
1961·29
LargelyI Lincoln/ by / David Chambers Mearns /I ntroduclion by/ Earl Sehenck Miers/ St. Martin'• Press/ New Yor%.
Oook. c loth k

boJ1rd11.

6 1A.. x

9 1 ~...

>.1

1~..

t21 I)J),. P r lcco $$.()().

ST. JOHN'S CH UUCH (WASHINGTON. D.C.)
1961-30
A Commemoration of/Lincoln's Worship/ at St. John's
Church/ on February 24, 1861/ This Service l'Cproduc:::es
and honors the first act oC President-Elect Abraham
Lincoln/ upon his arrival in " 'ashington, one hundred
years ago, for his First Inauguration/ The Chu~h of
the Presidents/ Morning Prayer, February 26, l9Gl,
Eleven o'clock.
Pamphl~. l'l'lll.,r. 9 .. X

r.

US)

lll) ..

iUu.l.

Uoul.. tctl tf board e,

~·

, .. x

H ,"', xi v

I•··
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THOMAS, BENJAMIN !'.

I961·39a

S.m~ •.s n.bov•.
Patl'trbound tdltlon. l'r'IC:t $ 1.00.

TH'PLE, J OHN
1961-40
A. Lincoln /J efferson Davis/ The House Divided/ by/John
Tipple/ Los Angeles State College of Arts and Sciences/
Howard A1len, lncorporated(device) / Cleveland.
Book. doth. ~~ ... X 6'-1 1 ~6 !'fl. How--ard Alltn. lnc: .. Publillh\"1'11, P. 0.
l)c)x No. 18 10. Clev~18nd G. Ohio. 11riet $.3.2~.
8

•

TIJ'l'LE, JOHN

I961·40a

$rune ll3 above.

Pal'trbound f'd lt lon, prlee $1.9!;,

BLOCH AND COMI'ANY
1961-31
News or This Week/ 100 Years Ago/1861/ New York
Tribune, Friday, February 15, 1861 / (Caption title) .
t~older, S'*-~r. !Ph" .)C S 1..t ... _(4) pp. Re11dnt of Jl.~w•pepe a.rtlelee
of Llnc:oln, the Prt".lidcnl t:lec:l le-avinsc Soring-field and b il't tril)
l!nroute. Publi11bed by BIO<'h and Compan)', Ten T~n Euclid Buildinsc,
Cl-.-vt'land IS. Ohio.

LINCOLN MEMORIAL UN IVERSITY
1961-32
Lincoln Memorial University Press/ Summer 1961/
Vol. 63, No. 2/ Lincoln He rald/ A Magazine devoted to
historical/ research in the field of Lineolniana and/ the
Civil War, and to t he promotion/of Lincoln Ideals in
American/ Education.
Pati'IJ)blet. ftexible boflrd•. 7" x 1&'', 53·108

THOMAS. BENJAMIN P.
1961-39
Lincoln's/ New Salem/ By Benjamin P. Thomas/ Drawings by Romaine Proctor/ (new and revised edition) / (dev ice) I Americana House / Chicago: MCMLXI.

I)J).,

Hlua.

TEMPLE, WAYNE C.
1961·33
Loafing w ith Lincoln/ by Wayne C. Te mple/ (Caption
title).
Psunphlet. JN\per. 7" X 10'", 8 pp., Ulu3. R~prlnt from Li ncoln H erald,

Summ,r. 1961. Limited to 2GO copi8.

FRANK, JOHN P.
1961-34
John P. Frank/ Lincoln as a Lawyer/ (gavel)/University
of Ulinois Press. Urbana, 1961.

LINCOLN MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY
1961 -41
Lincoln ~femorial University Press/ Faii1961*Vol. 63. No.
3/ Lincoln Herald/ A Magazine devoted to historical/ research in the field of Lincolniana and/ the Civil War, and
to the promotion/ of Lincoln Ideals in American/ Education.
Pamphlet.

ftt~ible

bo.uu.
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111-112

J)J)..

Ulue.

TUUNER, J USTIN G.
1961-42
Lincoln and the Lost Ledger/ Edited by Justin G. Turner.

••u.

Pam1,hlet. flt xibte boat'CI!I. 7• x 10"', 111·118
Uneoln H erAld.
1961.

J)l}..

Ulua. Reurint from

1961-43
YAMAN USHI, TOSHIKO
Kodomo no Denko Monogatari / Lincoln/(Biographieal
Tales for Children-Lincoln) / by Toshiko Yamanushi/
Published Jonuory, 1961, 2nd printing by Poplar-sha,
Tokyo.
Book, bo;trda & clolh, , .. x 8 \4'", ll'l Jill•• iiiWI. Printt.od in the J apane~~e
language.

Book, c:loth. 1%" x 9%'', x ()., 1$0 pp., pri(e $4.7$.

HOLLAND, JOSIAH GILBERT
1961·35
J . G. Holland's/ Life of/ Abraham Lincoln/Paperback
Library, Inc./New York.
Book. oaoerf.l.at.c:k, 4" x 7 ... 447 J)p. Go.ld Edition.
GU-109. P riee 7S~.

Pa~rbsek

J,.lbrnr)'

MONTGOMERY, J . WILLARD
1961·36
Resuscitation/of / President Lincoln/J. Willard Montgomery, M.D., El Paso, Texas/(Caption title) .
Foldtr, pa~r. Slia" x II", 76--78 rm. Rtprlntf'd from the JO"ornal of
the Ame-rkan Mf!dieaJ All80t1Mion. April 8 . 19&1. Vol. 17&, pp. 7S.78
pJ), Cos>)'rla--ht 1961 by ,\mtr·i~a n Medical A•!ICloeiat.ion.

LINOOLN NATIONAL LIFE FOUNDATION
1961·4·1
Lincoln Lo• •/ Bulletin of the Lincoln Notional Life
Foundation/ Or. R. Gerald McMurt ry, Editor / Published
each month by the Lincoln National Life Insurance Com ..
pany, Fort Wayne/Jndinna/ Number 1475, January 196l
-Number 1480, June, 1961.
•·older. P-RI~oe•·. SYt" x It"'. 4 C)l).. Ulu3. Numbt'r 141&. &boyler Col·
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